
The Hon. Michael D. Kirby AC CMG

Mr.A:an Smith,
Seai Cove Cuest House,
1703 Bridgewater Road,
PORttLAND VIC.3305

Cc Mr. Paul Crowley

Irvcl 7, 195 Macquarie Street
Sydncy NSW 2000 AusEalia
Website: www.miohaelkirty.com.eu

9 July 2009.

―

九 脇 鯰 ′
On 2 July 2009, you wrote to me raising a complaint concerning the
conduct of an arbitrator who is a member of the lnstitute of Arbitrators &
Mediators Australia. You wrote to me in my capacity as President of the
lnstitute.

ln accordance with established procedure, I have refened the complaint
to the Ethics and Professlonal Affairs Commiftee of the lnstitute.

ln due course, you will be informed following this reference.

Please direct future eonespondence to the Chief Executive Officer of the
lnstitute, Mr. Paul Crowley, PO Box 1364, Law Courts, Melboume, Vic.
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Scal Covc Guest HOusc

1703 BHdgewater Road

Portland 3305

Phone: 0355267170
20ulJuiy 2009

Mr Paul Crowiey

Chief Executive Ottcer

C/O thc Ethics and Professional Arhirs committee

lnstitutc ofArbitrators and Mcdiators Australia

PO Box i31164,hw Courts
Mclboumc 8010

Dear Sir,

My letterto you on lひ July ad宙 sed thtt the fono輌ng d∝ umenヽ would bc hand‐ del市ered to

you Thcsc rcpons are nOw atachcd fOr yourinfOl=llation:

I Scrvi∝ Vcd6“

“

n Tcsts(SVD― TelSm'sMヽ lcading and Doptive Cmduct― Part l,

pages i to 38(Augu■ 21X18)

2  Beli Canada intcmational(BCI)― TelStra's Misleading and Deceptive Conduct― Part 2,

pagcs 39 to 50(Scptember 2008)

3  1X18/18∞ &Fax Billing lssues― Telstra's Misleading and D∝ eptive Conduct_Part 3,

Pagcs l to 23(3d∝ tobcr 2∞め;

4  Statement of Facts and Contentio■ s as submitted to the Adminimttive Appeals THbunal

(26h July 2008):
5  Nine bound spiral bound volumes ofexhibits 339 Ln total have been pЮ 宙ded in support of

my AAT submission,numbered as i to 47:48 to 91;92 to 127;128 to 180;181 to 233;234

、    to 281;282 to 318:319a to 323;and 324 to 339;
6  A documenttiled QuCゞ iOns tO the(lAMA)and aCCOmpanying 58 2dibお ;
7 A dratt manuscriptttled the“ COr aSE"ο″ ./ル

"鹿
S力,"滋 “Casra■ias o/

rersrra'saga'This document has been prOvided to give a hurnan intcrest side Ofthe■ 曖a
8  Dran&Final Arbitrators Award,

l:冊撚}驚鍮獅h驚議
;12 Lettcr ofCiaim submittod to arbimlon 15

13 The Arbitratlon Agreement faxed on l゛ ApH1 1994,お m Dr Hughes'ofrtceto n Alan

Goldberg A0 0〔ow a Fedemi CourtJudgc),pleaSe nOtc page 12 ofthis arment ShOws

clauscs 24,25 and 26 was flllllly in placc when this docmcnt was rcce市 ed.

14 The Arbitration Agreementi signed on 21“ Aprl1 1994,showing clause 24 exonmted Peter

Bartlett and the Rcsourcc Unl― both clause 25 and 26 regarding the liabilけ clausc have

腱en deleted C e.do nd match the agreement faxedto m Gddberg).
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m[鶏露獅出腑 酬 謡認路]瀾際
畑嗣

l:器 1観 3&1:1:蹴 :ξ館1離器'ξ‖hg LS“sN∝ Add―ed,Preprd forthe

lAMA July 21XD;
Repon thied Dr Gordon Hughes,Arb■ ratim Serv晟 Veri■m10n Te蒻 (SVD httd fOr
thc lAMA July 21X19;

Repon jJcd Dr Gordon Hughcs,Conspincy to Pervertthe Coum ofJu"ice,Prepared for

tlle lAヽ快 July 211C19;

鷺鍵l瑚尉瀾湖歌1さら滞U」ちCmⅢraCy“ LⅣm tt CouttOf

Thc exhiblts on the encloscd CD Kpoint 5,abovo should be read h∝ 河un“on With the AAT

Statcment of Facts and Contentlons KpOint 4,above)― the appropnatc cxhibits are refcrrcd to m

the AAT submission,with each number pre∝ dcd by my initials,i_e.ASl,AS2 ctc.

The documen“ at points l to 4,and the exhibtt on the CD cPoint 5,abovo were all provided to

thc Administrative Appeais THbunal(AAT)ben∝ n August and October 21X18,in suppolt ofmy

AAT Statcment ofFacts and COntentions                  I

舎‖‖∬鮒∬忠1譜貸選青ε鰍潔淵躍癬鍵轟翼鮎驚W上記灘螺獣t

includCS a dctailed explanttion ofthe way our arbitration agnκ
ment was sccrctly altcrod.

The Ethics and Profcssional Attah Commitce should also know h鳴 こdng my aFbitration,I

,,and the ongoing billing problems assiated

s,but not only dd he failto invdigate my

my arbitration award.The award did mention

tained,in general,aboutthe BCItding process

but did not note that BCI could not possibly have carried out the 13,000 test calis they record in

輩I:冒ly訛:鷺ぽ脳銀器電黒鵠『
・Dr HuまeS ddnd msm∝ the aFbimth

hree issu“ coVered by the enclosed repom,evcn

though alithrce wcre reginred in my Claim doculnents.

卜胤ξ」∫lll胤1鰤篤酬席i熙
=圏

ピ甜忠l粘露論よ蹄瀾亀b血
hfoHlnajon COnceming my∞ mplant again"Dr Gordon Hughes.

l have attachcd hCrC and in my previouS COrresPondence to the Ettcs and PЮ
ttional Affal鰺

Committee,ali the infonnation I∞ nSider relevant to my claims HOwevet ltnlst that ifthe

nMA"q面…y mtthfom“m that ttey」轡蒸 器棚∬よ出躙需瞭溜will in faimess under the Circumstan∝ s See a ne

rcquire

群鮒弾鸞鸞璽聾  灘驚嶽las dso been amched as background infomation.
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please note: because some of the reports such as the Ferrier Hodgson corporate Advisory

financial draft and final report along with Telsra's interrogatories ate voluminous they have not

been attached. Ifany documentation along these lines is needed for assessmant purposes please

request for the information to

Sincerely,

A;an Smith

a'
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Richard Atherton
o: caDesealcove

Tuesday, october 20, 2009 9:49 AM
ct: RE: Registered Documents

Dear Mr Smith,

I cin conlirm that allthe documentation has been received into the IAMA omce and passed to Mr Crowley.

Regards,

Richard

Ftun: cap6eal@t/e [nnilb:capecovel2@bigpond.com]
Monday, 19 October 2009 3:47 PM

b:Richard Atherton

Registered Documents

Mr Paul Crowley
Executive Oficer

of Arbirators

Mr Crowley

find attached confirmation that I registered a parcel on 5 October 2009 which was not received by
ofice and/or the Law Courts Post Shop until 13 October 2009. I am concemed that perhaps your
might not have received the documeniation I sent and would appreciate confirmation what your
actually received. Your office should have received the following three docurnents:

1. An 8 page letter to you titled: Final Submission to Mr Paul Crowley dated 29th September 2009;
A bound submission dated 28th September 2009 with accompanying Exhibi s

3. A bound submission dated 29th September 2009 with accompanying Altachmenb

I appologise for any inconvenience this extra work will cause your office staff but I am sure you will
understand my concems.

email conceming this matter will allievate my concems.

理
ｍｉｔｈ

κ
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f{c
27/11/2009
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A:an Smith

From:
To:
Sentl
Subi6ct:
Thanft Vou

Regards,

Richard

"Richard Atherton" <Trust@iama.org.au>
"Alan Smith" <capecovel 2@bigpond.com>
Wednesday, 21 October 2009 9:16 AM
RE: Regislered Documents

Mr 5mith.

F orn: Alan Smith [maifto:capecovel2@bigpond.com]
Sent: Wednesday, 2l mober 2009 9: 13 AM
To3 Ridard Atherton
Subject: Re: Registered Dodments

Dear Mr Atherton

I confum that my two submissions dated 28 and 29 september 2009, and the ac@mpanying g page letter
to Mr Paul crowley on 29th September 2009 is my finil submission to the |AMA Ethis a;d 

-proiejsionat
Affairs Committee. My letter of 5th October 2OO9 to Mr Paul Crowley was sent only to clarify that while I
suspected facsimles were intercepted by a third party during my ar6itration, I only'have doiumented
evldence showing documents were being intercepted i.e. after'leaving my business and residenace for
the dates between 1998 and 2001 . I appologise if my 5 October letter corifused the IAMA.

I again thank the IAMA for investigating my matters.

Sincerely
Alan Smith

- 
originat Message _

From: Richard Atherton
To: Alan Smith
Sont Tuesday, fuober 20, 2009 O:55 PM
Sut iece RE: Regist€red Documents

Dear Mr Smith,

Further to our correspondence below; please can you contirm that these documents are final submissions;n
regard to your complaint.

Regardt

Richard

Fmm: Alan Smath lmailto:capecovel2@bigpond.com]
sent: Tuesday, 2O october 2009 10:.+4 AM
Tor Richard Atherton
SubJect: Re: Registered Documents

Dear Mr Atherton

Thank you br your prompt response

Kind regards
Alan Smith

| 
- 

OrEinal Messge ---
{{c

27/11/2009
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Alan Smith

From:
To:

"Alan Smith" <capecovel2@bigpond.com>
"Richard Atherton" <Trust@iama.ory.au>

S6nt: Wednesday,21 October 2009 9:12 AM
Subl€ct: Re: Registered Documents
Dear Mr Atherton

I confirm that my two submassions dated 28 and 29 Septemb€r 2009, and the accompanying I page letter
to Mr Paul Crowley on 29th September 2009 is my final submission to the IAMA Ethics and Proftssional
Affairs Committee. My letter of sth October 2009 to Mr Paul Crowley was sent only to clarify that while I

suspected facsimles were intercepted by a lhird pafty during my arbitration, I only have documented
evidence showing documents were being intercepted i.e. after leaving my business and residenace fior
the dates between 1998 and 2001. I appologise if my 5 Odober letter contused the IAMA.

I again thank the IAMA for investigating my matters.

Sincerely
Alan Smith

- 
original Message 

-Fmm: Richard Atherton
To: Alan Smilh
Sent Tuesday, Oc{ober 20, 2009 5:55 PM
Subject: RE: Regisiered Docurnents

Dear Mr Smith,

Further to our correspondence below; please can you confirm that these documents are linal submissions in
regard to your complaint.

Regards,

Richard

From: Alan Smith [mailto:capecovel2@bigpond.com]
Sent: Tuesday, 20 October 2009 10:.+4 AM
To: Richard Atherton
Subject: Re: RegisterEd Documents

Dear Mr Atherton

Thank you ficr your prompt response

Kind regards
Alan Smith

-- Original Message --.
From: Richard Atherton
To: caDeseal@ve
Sent Tuesday, October 20, 2009 9:49 AM
Subject: RE: Registered Documents

Dear Mr Smith,

I can confirm that all the documentation has been received into the IAMA office and passed to Mr Crowley.

{-fcRegards,

22/03ノ2010
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A:an Smial

Frorn:'Rine.d^lrEbn'<TrudQrarna.o.g.au>
To:'Aansmah'<earcl2@txlpond.cqn>
S.nt ttf€dnesdry,21Oc66or2mg,2:50Ptt
Sugcct RE: Abn &ItiBr - DGrmoot bare
Dea. Mr Sn ith,

Presently, IAMA do€s not requlre this further do€umentation to be sent. Horever, the investiSating p€6ons r,rrill be
notifi€d of these docume[ts and may request them at a later date-

negardt

Richard

F.om: Aldr s.rdt,l [mdb:6p@r,e12@9pood,ciln]
sgG Wednc.dar.21 mE aXD 12:15 Ptt
Tor Rl$lrd Ali.rbn
a+rar+' Alan gnlth - Doculllent bsE

Dear Mr Athcrton,

Sime I colfinned that my submission to tlrc IAMA is oow corylete I bave ben advised that I
$ould also have clcarty explaiD€d lhd I bave a large file ofdocuments that confim that,
bctwEn l99E ed 200t, 8t least fifty-two Tetstra/rrbilrstim relaicd ftxed documents were
intcrceped by a third party afrer the fares bad bceo seol from eitter my residence or Dy bt siness
premises, Sire thase faxes wer€ not sent during my actual artiaatioq this matsial has mt been
included in my qrbrmission to tte IAMA.

If you refer bock to pat6 137 ^ntt l3t in my Administsation 6ppeals Trihmal (A'AT) Statenent

of Facts and Coil€ntions, a co6ry of which was povidod o tbe IAMA or 2d Jdy 2fiD, you
will *e that, two professional technical consultants ha c sta&d thd, in tbeir opiaiou (tbe &xed
nraerial provided to tbem) confirned ttcy we,re inucepted and then rcdirsctod to their inteded
destiDatiqL

If Mr Paul Crowtcy 5"5"rss this file would be of assistance druing the IAMA investigation, (the

,br€rc€pted far.es m all related to my Telsha/arbitratioa Dtfi€ra pl€ase let me know and I will
'armnge to send it to tho IAMA. I must confrar again tboug[ &ar the widence in this file only
confums the hlerception of faxcs that wer€ se t{Egrbc end of my arbitration.

As I staled earlicr today, my IAMA claim is now corylete.

Simerely,
Alan Smith

$c
21ノ10/2009
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Aian Sm■h

翼
:鰐

描熟癬誓鯖聯脳Lm>
Suttαtt RE:Mr Paui Crow!ey 23 November2009-Letter
Dear MrSm■ h,

Your email has been forwarded to Mr crow!ey

Regard5,

Richard

Fmm:capesealcove[rlailtO:Capecove12@b● pOnd.∞ m】

鍮 tF‖ day′ 27 November 2∞96:50 AM
To:Rに hard Atherton

SutteCt:Mr PaJ Crowにy23 November 2009-Letter

Dear M「 Atherton

On Wednesday 25 November2009,I mailed the amached letter dated 23 November 2009(and 4
attaCh71 entS)from Mt Gambierin South Ausma‖atO M「 Paul CЮwley,via ovemight ma‖ l now rea‖ se
that lね iled to make l clear atthe end ofthe leterthat,r l would be helpttito the lAMA Ethlcs and

Professional Attirs Committee as they assess my curent claims,1∞ uld provide the onginalfacsim‖e
transmission(and attachments)that M「 Michaei Shand QC sentto Dr Hughes at Lander&Rogers on 15
June 1990,regarding the letter M「 Shand suggested that Graham Schorer send to Telstrats M「 Ward l
can also supply the O"ginaHetter dated 19 September 1990 to Graham Schorerfrom D「 Hughes at
Lander&Rogers

l would be gratenコ l r you wOuld please pass this message on to Mr crowley

Kind regards

Alan Smth

●

丘

27/11/2009





28 January 2003

Tclccomsunications
lDdrsty

_ 0nbudsrla!

,oha Plnno<k

Total Pages: lg ombudsmsn

Dear

LE\.EL3 COMPLAINT
TfO reference: 021101638-l - Mc Kenzie

The Telecommunications Industry ombudsman (TIo) has received a complaint against Telstra
Corporation from Mr & Mrs Darren & Jenny Lewis regarding telephone number 0355267267.

The TIO has raised this complaint at level 3 becausc of the complcxity of the complaint and likelihood
that extensive testing may be required. Mr & Mrs Lewis have advised the TIo that they have an on-
going comPlaint with Telsra Corporation in relation to thcir telephone service and have as yet been
unable to resolve this matter. The TIO has invested time assessini Mr & Mrs Lewis' correspondence
and believes that further investigation is warranted.

Mr & Mrs Lewis claim in their correspondence attached:

o That they purchased the cape Bridgewater coastal camp in December 2001, but since that
time have expcrianced a number ofissues in retation to their telephone service, many of which
remain urresolved.

' That a Telstra technician 'Mr Tony watson" is cunently assigned to his case, but appears
unwilling to discuss the issues with Mr Lewis duc to his contact with the previous Camp
Owner, Mr Alan Smiih.

o T'hal on 27 Scptember 2002 "Ian" advised him that an EMG was causing the faults at the local
excharge and that a technician would be sent out to fix this.

o 
]ha!-on 28 September 2002 "Renea" advised him that that the local exchange could only
handle a certain amount of traffic, that there was nothing that Telsta Corporation could do
about the problcm and that this problem was not new to Cipe Bridgewater. 

-

t That_ fe_lsta Corporation advised him on 26 Novcmber 2002 that the phone extension wiring
was laid too shallow and was not installed eorrectly, thus it believed that Telstra Corporation .,

had not installed that wiring. Mr Lewis also claims that it was suggested that the iine had
been tampered with.

' That Mr Alan Smith had provided him with documents confirming that Telstra Corporation
did all the cabling and wiring in question.

' Ihat the phone problems have decreased dramatically sincc Telstra Corporation rewired the
business on 9 December 2002 and disconnected the phone alarm bell, however he is still
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expcriancing intcrmittcnt problems with receiving calls, and continued to havc problems wirh
his fax line.

' That Telst-a Corporation have checked his fax machine and confirmed that it is working

o That hc believes that as the same prJurea rrasilieen,cxpeiii"cea when attempting to send or
receive faxcs from a number of rocalions, rtlg uqlikcrg-th;t the fault is with itre Jtho party,s
fax machine.

' That the problems expcrienced resulted in the frustration of his clients being unable to contact
him to make bookings for his camp and are affecting the profitab ity of his 6usiness.

Mr Lewis has outlined a nu1ler of these problems on page 3 of his correspondcncc attached. rnparticular, Mr Lewis has identilied the following concerns: 
-

o That he has been contacted by a number of peopre advising that the telephone had not been
answcrcd when ringing previously, despite Ir,(i kwis'asscrtion that someone was there at thettme.

o That many faxes sent to his potential clients have not becn received at the intendeddestinations, despite his fax traasmission records confirming that the fax haa *"nsuccessfully sent. Furthermore, Mr Lewis claims that he has bdr 
"h".gea 

roiia"ior th...calls.

o That he has experienced problerns recciving faxes from his clients,

' That when he uses *10# to refieve missed phone cafls, hc is sometimcs given numbcrs fromdays bcfore which had not registered earlicr.
o That people had reported thal whgn attempting to ca[ Mr Lewis' business they first hear amessage that the telephone has beea disconnecrcd, but when t-yirg 

"g"in 
L- "I*..,.athrough on the same number.

o That *'hen picking up the receiver to make a call, he had intermittsntly heard another person,sconversation quite clearly.

t That on 25 october 2002 a carler reported that when kying to contact Mr Lewis earlier, heheard only clicking noises on the telephone line, buithe caII did not connect.

' 3"1 " 
caller reported that they had cared and heard an engaged signal, despite Mr Lewishaving call waiting activated on the service to pre"*i -irr"a .af.

' Thit another callcr reported that every time he called he receivcd a fax conneetion tone.
o That on 13 Novembcr 2002 he picked up thc receiver and heard a deep breathing sound but nodial torc.

The'IlO asks l elsra Corporation to present its pcrsp€ctive on the complaint.

If relsta corpoation decides that the complainant's claims have merit after reviewing the complaint,how does Telsra Corporation propose resoling the co*phi;t?

If Tel*'a corporation is of the view that there is no merit to some or ar aspects of this compraint,please provide reasons for irs view, identifting ;t;;-;;.pute. In addition, please suppry arldocumcntation relevant to the comptaint. tn pa:iicutar, pi"r"" p-"ia",
o All Customer Care Notes for the account
o All Fault Reports for the account
o 

lelstra Corporation's assessment of whether Mr Lewis is entitled to compensation under tleCustomer service Guarante€ in relation to any ofthe faults reported above. please include itsreasons for the assessment for each fault reported.





The TIO has forwarded a copy of this letter to the complainant and asked them to pay any undisputed
charges- While this coriplaint is under consideration, the TIO expects that Telsba Corporation will
suspend credit management on any disputed charges.

The TIO may also forward Telstra Corporation's response to the complainant. For this reason, please
ensure that it is written in plain English. 

t
Please forward you: reply to this letter within the next 28 days. The TIO may escalate the complaint to
Level 4 status if Telstra Corporation does not respond to the TIO within this time fi-ame or provide
information requested.

Please contact me ifyou would like to discuss any aspect of this complaint.

Yours sincerely

タ
Gillian Mc Ker2ie

lnvestigationsく )rlcer
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23d January 2003

Mr John Pinnock
Telecornmunication lnduGtry Ornblds.nan
P Box 276
Coltins StrQct W€3t
lrelbourne 8007

Oear Mr Pinnock,

During a conversation with a representative frcm Davi, Haurke/s oimca €arlief today, I was

af,ri"fo to a"* Vour ofhoa to'nmeatQatc the phorr pncbfgms my wife end I have continuatty

expenenceo sne tve bought our business fro.n Aan Smith in D€caanbef zD1'

Anhough these phone pfouems have decreased dramatically sinoe Telstra raYired the
Ousineis anO OiiconnecleO tre ptrone alarm be1 rEcently, w€ still harc Pfob1g|ns wiUl dl. iax
line, as was demonsHed when I dtemp(ed to serd a fax to your ffice yesterday. I am also

concemed thd, since the re.wirir€, Telsira's GCAS datia still shoss as many as seven
incoming calls a day not being anorored, even ttrcugh Yre are at lrome at the time.

As well as speakitq to DaYU Ha!flksls representatire this mornirg, I abo had a disturbing
dbcussion with Tony Watson, the Tebfa fault tecfinician essigned to my casa. Mr Watson
informed rne (in a round-fult way) that he is reluctant to supPly me with any more
information in relation to our phone faultB because he knost I am in coritad with Alan Smlth,
the previous owner of the h.sinees. Apparenty Tebtra ts afrak that, wtten talkitg to Alan, I
mEhil brirB up the pho{le probhmi and therefore fovire him with intonration he couH use
in an atemB to reopen his arbitration. I am not inGrcsted in Alan's past phone prouems, or
his arffiration, except ftom the perBpective of hb obriomly Hatanty misleeding
reassuiances, rvtren re fimt bought the business, that Telstra had fixed all the phone faults.

Before we bowht this businegs, my wife and I ran another business of our oxrn for five years,
success{ully using the tebptlone, fax and lnternet to sell memorebalia. Ncver bcfore have re
e)eerbnced phone faulB like thGe we have had to cope with since we rnoy€d to Cape
BritlgewEter.

Since I em ceileinly ,otworking in lieison with Alan Smith (as was suggested thb morning
by Telstra's Tony Watson), I am thcrcfore now askirq your office for advk- on thb matter in
the hope that you will be abb to hclp us to repair the damag€ that haa-been done to our
business to date. tl

Wll you pbese a33i3t us in this matter?

Sincerely,

…

and hnv“
Ca

pOruand,3305

Phoe:03“ 267207

史
Darren €nd Jenny Lewis
Copy to: Oav J Hawker MP, Fede'al Member fu Wanno,t, lfi Gny St, Hamlftfit S:Xn

2郷αЮ 3P,m●●た





l0 Februay, 1999

M「 DEVid… MP
FedmlMmbc for Wamotl
190G暉 ―
HAMILT0 3300

乃 口 hL aJ JJz2」 rf

D€ar It& th*lrcr

MrAlraE!t&

I rtrEyorrr ldaof ll Dcccmber l99B and apologisc for ttc &lay h rcplyi$.

You will bc rxl'r. 6oE' Irrrvious csrespoare.ce rr'n lrrr Srnith bss mrdc rumcrrous srd vrried
acctsaiors aboil tbc coodua of his A:ffistiir4 uthich r,vrs conrplcrDd in May 1995' by thc TIO'
tie Artfuatc and lte Rcsoruce Unit wLich providd cxPcfi 8&cifuicc b tle Atbitret6-

ISs nrost rcccot complaint oonemiug tk tiesdssion of frcsinilcs i6" in rly opinina' wilhout
subsace. Firg, thcre is no eviilgncc rh.t his frcsinile scrvicc [.rs bso, a any timc htlrccPEd
by Tclsta or uyooc olse. Sccoa4 wfrL ocrail miac crccptioas I our say th"t 31 6oo,-a6
relevad to his Arbilrrtion were frwar&d b TclsEs and lhc Spocirl C@tscL

More importotly docuaents suppliod to rbc TIO wcrc fuc/ardcd to rbc Arbiaror ar roquircd

rmdcr rlc Far* Tracl Arbiffiioa kocsdurc.

The onty odsr outstmdiEg which ltc TIO is cosideri4 is vbc&cr ltc Artihrtor considotud Mr
Smith's cleim for overchrgiqg on his tha tfi) ssvicc vihco bc made his Awa'd- [ shdt $6
u/ritbg to Mr SEilt o! rh'i mattlf iD ttc oc, week-

Yours sinccrcly

T… 山駆
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O― ―

John m●●cL
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10 Februaり ,1999

Mr Mark Dunstone
Departrnent of Communications Information
Technology and the Arts
GPO Box 2154
CANBERRA 260I

F●‐滅
`θ

2627f f9θ I

-... prooiding hilepcnd.cnt, just, idormat, spccdit resohtion of complaiats"'

Tclccommunications
lodustry
Ombudsman

John Pinnock
Ombudsman

Dear Mr Dunstone

Mr Alan Smith

I refer to your letter of29 January 1999.

You would be aware from a penrsal of departrnental files that there has been extensive

correspondence between the bepartsnent and the TIO conceming the COT Cases, including Mr
Smith.

Mr Smith,s most recent letter of 2 November 1998 is but one of many in a steady stream of
complaints conceming the administration by the TIO of his Arbiration and the Award of the

Arbitator. Much of tlis conespondence contains allegations of impropriety on the part of the

TIO, the Aftitrator and the Technical Resource Unit. I no longer have patience nor, I believe, the

obligation to continue to resPond to these repeated and unfounded complaints'

Mr Smith, however, raised issues in 1998 which I considered merited investigation, viz. whether

the Arbitrator had, in his Award dealt with Mr Smith's claim that he had been overcharged on his

800 (now 1E00) telephone service as well as complaints conceming his fax [ine'- The..]lO na; 
.

carried out some preliminary, if protracte4 investigation ofthe former claim and I will be writing

to l\dr Smith in the nex week concerning this issue. ln relation to the later claim, Mr Smith wrote

to me on 5 February I 999 requesting the rctum of all conesponden. ce so that he could diseuss the

matter with the Commonwealth Ombudsman because, l"1r Smith claimed, the TIO had not
properly investigated the matters.

Yours sincerely

″PD慰OCK

Website: www.tro.com.au
Email: liootio.com.au
National Headquaatert
Level l5/1 14 Wiliiam Streel Melbourne Vt(loria 3000

I@re-firros5--
Telecommunicalaons Industry ombudtman Lld ACN 057 634フ 87

Teiephone    (03)86008700
west                  FaCsimile     (03)86008797

Tel Freecal1   1800 062 058
Fax Free(a11   1800630614

PO Box 2フ 6

Co‖ ns Street

Melbourne
V((lofa 8007
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Ilunt E Huol. end Telsira

Io-ont that L,sloxi fH€rrds, the co-aurhor of lry forthr.oming publlcatioo ond rytfig6,6.611 und$stend ho\r I
kc€p $tng ln lhillatrle, tvith the loonledge t harr *f {}rr uNthL-al bchrr{our I hrtr lroen torc(d to.-unterd
ryith.
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I havc corsidclcd tbc maaial rrtien yor havc rcocotly sed to thc Dc$try
Ontrdsoo, rcgading tbc uon-rcccipt of aocumcats ty ttc Arbikabr. I wonld
rcminil you horuttr, of thc cogplctim ofttc stiraion in lray, 1995 md aoDfirn
ny rqcacd rdvicc to yorg yrtich I halre also.pwid€d'to ttc Dcputmo of
Comruoicaloos, ttmAoaUomy @dltc Aris. I u rublctomwccidlr.
ficscmtrtcts.
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Regulatory & Extemal Aflairs

37/2112 Exhibition Street
Melboume Vic 3000
Australia

Telephone 03 9634 2977
Facsimila 03 9632 3235

仕ヽJoha Phm)ck
Tdeconlmunlcatiorls lnduぶ壇/Ombudsman
3151)dib価 n Street

Mdboume VIc 3000  _
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Dear John

・し'

″
M「 Alan Smith‐ Dispute 1800 Chars

r'r, ,A- A".,.- 6 bsfurc,

ン学 ・
と  。    

一

～
I refer to your letters of28 October, 1997 and l? December, 1997. I apologise for the
delay in responding in writing to your office.

Telstra has g;amissd the ioformation forwarded by your office with regard to
Mr Smith's 1800 telephone service and is arrrently conducting an investigation into
Mr Smith's complaints. Telstra staff have visited Mr Smith to discuss the matter aod
your assistance is required to locate relevant documentation previously referred to ttre
TIO by Mr Smith. Ms Lyn Chisholm has been in contact with your office about this
tnetter-

these investigatisns cover ttri paoa 12 May, 1995 to 19 December, 1997 when the
telephone service was disconnected at Mr Smith's request. Telstra will not be
iavestigating complaints relatiag to the period before the Arbitration Award that was
banded down on I I May, 1995 as Telstra consider.c that this matter was included in the
Arbitration and is finalised. -' i j :. " {
fi*+tt,;'.f ,.; . ,
With regard to your query whether the matter was not addressed in Mr Smith's
Arbitration, Telstra recalls that Mr Smith did raise issues relating to his 1800 telephone
service in his claim documentatiorl however, pursuant to the rutes of Fast Track
Arbitratio4 Telstra has returned these documents to Mr Smith and therefore we are
unable to make comment on the specific matters raised.

4%〃
relstra COfoofation tifn`11o

ACN 051 775 556聯脚輛:躙蹴

“

 
～



Further,Teistra responded to investigations undertaken by Austel on 16 0ctober,

1995 This resPonse related to∞ rrespondence ttom Austel dated 4 0ctober,1994,

lDombR、  1994 and 3 0ctober, 1995   This responsc addressed Mr S■ ■th'S

concems relating to Teistra's bining Of 1800 telephone servlces and also the specinc

instances ofdleged overcharges that were raised A∞ py ofthis letterお enclosed for

~          y01r infonnation

l ncte that in IML Smith's correspondence addressed to your ofFlce,Inany of the issues

he has G議 sed relate d■ ectly to the Arbttation Tdstra∞ 面 ers that■ is not

appropHate for it to respond to complalnts directed at the Arbitradon or the p面 es

involved in the Arbitra“ n process aside nom Tdstra Given this Teistra is unable tO

resPond to many ofthe issues ralsed by～ LS“饉饉

I atch for you a su-9 ofinⅥ釧 曖 毬o郎 tO date lt is envisaged fh''■ m,y take a

number of wecks to“新b℃ arcbive infomation and conduct an analysis of the call
~     data associated with the 1800 telephone semce  Your assimncc in regard to the

doalmentation forward9d to the HO byヽ 任Smith would be apprectated

Telstra wil prOwide trther infomation to your面 ce as l becomes avttL

Yours sincerely

DIRECTOR CONStlMER AFFAIRS
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詢 閥 耐 油 辱 ―
or― 亀 仲 幽

m A7.AN S田

LYN CHI・WOrM

B:LmCDISPtr「E1800■回IPHtt sERICE

16JttARY,:998

oo.14 ru*,ry, r99t, Lyn oiidrdo .,d phir c.Iccr of rdfr's c,rroma R*ponsc. Unlt ro widr Mr Suirhb crunine doorocntrfm in rdsioa ro hil oorjtt loagrdyirh thc }rinfurr'r ofroc rnd rhc Tdoco$ras&stioEr lodurky oobudsrnan
rcgrrding hir lt00 tdcphonc rcrvicc.-

M, S,lth in rlrcr conTt.;rrt had ordc gE rcnl ilcSltione with rqgrrd to
ovcr.h.'gi'g of rho rt00 tdqbmc nrvicc, to-rrwa, Td;n hd J.*.i.0 .r,y
apporting doc1rrtlqrhlioa joog with hir courphirCa

la telcphonc dirornioru witt Mr Smith, f rdvircd hi6 that in order for Tetstrr ro
ddrBs. his clrirnr, documoutioa spportiry his conpreintc rrsrrd aeed to bc
fom'rrdcd to rllow Tdrtn to trtty;"r.riiirra Uc nrut r.

Mr ftnth nircd ooacerar *ith rcgrrd to thc !t6l6 rod thc Arbitretioa rnd t advird
tlra t *uld bc invcilgaiag rny inc.rrccr b pur forw.rd dnc. (h0 crrnclurion of theArtiHio'' Mr soith rtded tlrt hc h{d crid-e@ of inrtaoccr that ryrnncd rkough
ttc Artitntion.od fut thc Ploblco *rr not ddrcrlcd in ttc ltttrrriion and frqtbcr
rhrt drc csac innslecr coUiar.d etcr $c Arbit lrlin.

I lgEcatcd lttd wt m€la ro ?ltrr Tdlrtrr could viar thc doarmcntr hc uas refcrriag to
rad wod, a rcsolviog ttanrnncr fioo ttcrt.

Maiog Notcr U Jraurry, lirg!

Pnrcat rt Mcaing

Lya (ftbholm -'ldarr AIro Smith - C+c Dridegtr.dcr HolUay (lmp
P[il Carlegs - Tdrtrr nay Whitworrt - Obrovt,

Alm Soith oqlriocrt thrt hc hrd attcraptcd to hw rhir aurcr rddrcssed in hic
Artitruion and via Aurtd rnd thc Minirttn oficc for quitc rcrno ti.". i" belicvcs
tbrt thir irnrc w* nc rd&cored in trir Arbftralion .tit *gh rart.. ua grven ao
udcrtrting ro turcel in Novcrnbcr. l9fl4. L ?-f3I GrPlr"tcd to Alea thrt il wrr rny unrtcrroading thrr rt 116 rirno Agstct wrote to'lUrtn, th. nrthradoa wrs in proc-< aad thtl .fdrrr ltrd writt€n brct to Ausrcl aad
tf,o Arbitraror that it baliwod tbe mlner would bc rd&esrcd h tho Arbitntion.
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I o.r crplrincd to AhD thu r'&trr hrd rrdid to dE krGr &om Aurd du€d /to.n.ncr, 199{ md to ftrtt r raar' Soo fiJ; t[ *tt., dercd I Du*r6cr,
1991-std-3 Octobr, tr95. rd.h ni, p*ia"a i,-p** o f,i, *rpl"inu oidrergirg.ti.crcptrrcju rd rtxnt duntioalzn, on ttolfr dcphonc umd
Ittt Slrth pr foreud trro qng of ttc l{rro! grranrc Unit Eporrr. One that hadbqt furrrdGd to hia u porr o,f t[e Anthdt* ;;rh hd beco obrdncd &oarDr Hughcr'r offico ty uilirc nrr'cn b-"r[hoJ hL A&rioa doqrrnors.

h ufrat rppcarcd to bc r.Dtrff of tle lrucr ,!p6t . prngnph rpcarr rutuing toMr Soiti'r hifiing coaphinr4 ,t* -.aa.aur-rdri i., " 
U" 6<rvirlcd r r trtcerlucotrcrwircthc qoit f cjrytAe

Mr Sultt trrcd drn ttc irald nport did nC inclder[a rddadua rqort nor did hanlc rrry rGmaca to tb lfOO coryhimr.

Firttcr Mf smith produccd-vrrioss trhlorfi of cc* &.. in coopuirco with ti!
\ $iff;*-I *q traanq tte ..lk .aO 6-Ur.*, io rouc cua rhcre /

蒻nd tObedirermm hthc… ■●f“画田|に
Mr smltb rrlrc prorridod Tdrtrr rccurar tbt rrroscd o orar.o ia thc tinc of crrrr.

Mr Smith *dod that thcrc wcrc .rtno dircrqrachr in dcteitr trkcn by tboCommawoalth Omhtsun. Hc rdvi*d 0dEh.d rrtcd drc CooaonwcrlthOnbudrnra to only urc thc f foo raqrb;;;;,G"intrc",ag lrr& Saith- In tt,.A!*sr{ilat Doonccarion 6r Mr S;ith,; dd, for".q_.d* for FoI mrft's,Mr s!i6 rtros thar rhrc ir. t..g. ercr.pr,,.y t#t nuobct of crlb lirrcrl by
F P -o 

fooe mdc rc Mr Smitf 
",a,1"'"ffii JIL r. r,.a U"- chrrgcd for ontts lt00 rcoonat

lffiH h;ffi ffi#riflI#,*"T*u rPrilEd the pcriod or the 
I

1 8dVi“薄 thc Tdttn hJ●●t_`o晶 ar日曽
“
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Mr Smith rdvirod thu hc hrd pcovided ril d-trirr to the TIo officc, I rcepondcd rharre mry nd havc rccn dl thc documcnution ho hed gr, Alara rnd rhat the TJo rlthir poirlthrd norraised raorl di+"tcor co'lipffitlili"grhc mattcr.

I.dvilcd Mr Smith rhrr I would..cok copier of ray !.tditionrl ioformadon tbrt rhcynuy hrve with regtrd t,o hir comphinl

Mr Smith rdvirod thqt hc would provide ae copicr of dl doqmcnteriol thrt hc hldwith *grrd ro rhe ,too nrmbg ara *pies <,f d"iooril"rion hc had produced rttfo maing' M'srnith rdvirod_thrt r,.'*ouii pr"ruitrt .tcrial to mc <turing t[ewcck bcgianing I9 Jmrt y, I99t.
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I rdvi*d thet onco Tohn h.d rGcriuEd rhG idbr,dtoq &rrhc( int .rti*riu murd bccarrild ost b th. rtrrficr.

[_ljt1!lt *q:{:q.h,r 0rc mrfta of drc Artiuuion. t eoria rdyircd rhet rBqrc Di lrrmirIfg utc doqirocr wfth rqud lo eaupSirolr rffo dr flb,.t rri"rt .odthu r ftfil' rcrpoo* wiltr rqrd o o,cm;ffi-u. pr*ia.t.
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CUSTOMER CoMPLAINT FORM

CAPEBRIDGEWATER RESORT
(055)267267
02/o2/93
BRT

::nera. Manager

:uSt°
78:T::3El]i8tE C.。 sed)    .

/  /

0232

/
Name
Phone
Date lnit ´

・

″

η
ControlLed Bv:source ',
Catagory :- Fi.le Locatlon:
Status :Cost :

- Date Cl.osed :

Notes:

ス
´

CONTACT: ALI.AN SMITH

qLlan Smj.th ca.Lled this morning to report he had been c,/o during=onversati'on on acall to 0175. -ge is-fuso i{orried that there hasbeen nc response to an advertisfng-caipalgn heis running 1n the3arrarat courier in the past thre; ;;;i." ittrrough [ii"i.'*i= 
"gooa_:esponse ln the first lreak. ge asxeJ-me if ther6 ,;t-;; a-Networxproblem that mav be ef fecting-t..If ia"'iet!,reen BalLarat and cape'lridgewater. f im unahrare of any problems ,but toLd Mr. snith I:ou1d rook into it for him. r-"i"i.ItJa eoidon ii"=""- it"iietwork ops-lcountryl and oave him arlst ";-;;;;;;r,- smith r,as -oeen 

expectlngcarl-s from. He shalL i";;;;;s;;"-"it-g!. back to me.

AlLan Smith call,ed me this afternoon , he hasumbers in BalLarat and been 
""1"ri""["g. N"

=:::'!:9-:hat 
people in the e.iiiiit'-.r"" ,"―             ●●~~r~~ ~¨  ‐

“
ヽ υ o_Lよ 0こ oし  0工 ea na

、1露etRE°
:・ :習.I』ご::gN[:b:]:・ plきじid[d ::ti:t:」

B.P2/2/93

been trying to ca■■ 3Progress. He is very
ng the
and gave

arry Out some testing and ζet baci モ6 菖こ.

5 sha■■

B.P 2/2/93

::rl:: :::k_iF Ir-T:e l.ujnbers provlded by Mr. smlthLines off the same PABX .A53こ
モI~55二Iこ 1~モIe きari: 員:A11△ A   7‐  _ヽ _____ _●     ‐      ―attempted fai■ ed . ェ

: aPPIこ
=こ

 lr百モ
_tHこ

-5i3biこ
言 ご意 志選[=[遅二ま:ゎ:‐

てchanぉ 0 ぅha +ヽ ^ h贅 0、
=く

change and the PABXo iこ Iこここm ζモ
gff・It iIIiIIat are wOrki13° 。.T thel ,oblem. Gordon s十ハレo‐  _ヽ _1■  ^^_=^_ェ __  ●    _

―――――… ―‐―‐‐ ‐・  20こ
`0と oし  0こ e Worx■ng σn thel ,oblem. Gordon stokes sha■■ cont,9t me When the prob■ em is reso■ ved. I havo infハ ,rn Oパ  ■1■ _^ ‐_"`_  ^A■■an gIIモh こI‐ IIど 31。31Eぎs ぎ: 曇古『:「

~■
 have infOrmed

BoP 2/2/93

::]::::li:::li::::[:::::l::::i::::::i:::l.:::i:i:

:::::草

::::ir:::属:::]:::::EIXp]雪
ints and that l wuO■ d keep her

B.P 3/2/93
.=:alled Gordon Stokes-for. a progress report on Al]an Smith,sroblems calling the PABX r" eifiir"tl rn" safr"rat Customerlrations Group currentry have a irr"rtag" of staff with PABX.:.-)ertJ-se and have not yet attended ine-tfr" paex.

1n

from

ipoke to Al1an Smith after he call,ed

B.P 4/2/93

wanting to contact
l.15 pm and 5.05)seanne pittard. He recieved one burst AT|IGIyesterday ,when he picked up the reciever }.e heard dlal ione.the Network and

_s prOb■ em occurrs inte.“ littently through― Out みg
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Brjd3.-L.at from public teleptrones at Terang and CoLac a further
eal} xas .-j.ed from GeeLong via a mobi]-e phone but the call droPped- out '";iilst rj.ngj-ng due to i t:-at battery. This I explained to Allen
$rhen : recontacted h1m on arriva] in Melbourne.

■2/02/93
tr■ ed to ring from RCM before goュ ng to measllre ■ine

current,but got no answer. On arrj.va]- at the premises he was met by
Mr Srr^: -,IJ,ho stated he was having prob].ems with his Telecon cordl.ess

-Phone. f found the switch on the phone rras not operated correctly
, preventing the phone from ringing. Mr Staith also had his LSA turned
off a:'rd therefore would nqt have heard any incomlng calls whllst he
was o:.rt of the office. !n"".lr.ed the line curreit at 42 ma for
the aax. answer machiniand phone. Mr Smith also nentioned he was
very pieased as he had 3!__sa]1s since my visit and not one compfaint
of not gettlng through. Jvisitea on iA/Oz/ga..e *toztgs
I'9 . ca]] rrom J- to sav a Ballarat "!3.iill'6i A snith
-b3ll p"t a fault j.n via 11OO indicating she could not get through.
Ilrgg."ted he may be able to move Mr Srnith out of ihis system-into a:'lother. I attempted to ring Mr Snith lrhen the ring tripped I
received a noise slmilar to "carrier noise" and a very faint "helIo"
after waiting a whi■ e the
rang --:1e Portland depot to have
After approx a half hour I rang
throuqi:: ok. A1lan assured me he

a message passed to
267267 again and thi3 time got
had on].y his normal phone and

_cordless phone plugged in. He s
raI:a昌■iff♭

―
::【 :::::R2:!::; :::R。 ::i:::i曇1:Ii::翌 :長i・ f6;:::6〔 ::: i首:e::;[t::普 x
,onnected at the moment as it has been returned to the po■ nt of

-)urchase as it has gone faulty.
lang
)rob■

-ring
rcm bea=ers-

o hin =egarding Easycall .

rans Capebridgewater but Mr Smith
---re hai received several ca1ls where
dial tc:re, this is after we shifted
"te RCy. i bel j.eve thj's nay be tried'rich caves onl-y 1 burst of ring and

t-one.

from
ang baEk and I orgEnlsed him to change both

J zetoz/gs
having breaking up of transmission

and was asked to.
monitoring the

OIC rang

: : Smi!5 returned my call from yesterday, I explained the results of
1rr invest gation and the axe problem. He once again mentioned the

I zslozlss
I made several- calLs to A Smith over ttre weekend whilst on a
)erso..ai visj.t to Ballarat via a mobile phone and pay phones al1

-:aLls xere successful . Also recej-ved advice frorn pair gains area
they ●ou■d visit cape Bridgewater today or tll昌

Fr:,3/93
rom pair gains support rang to advise me he had found-severe- problems with the RCM system -Mr Smith was previously

connec:ed to. The major problem was c'aused by faulty termination of'esis:c:'s on the bearer block protection another problem was caused
-y non modified channel cards. a full -report wi].l be subrnitted by
i-en,:.-hEnEy?UaAuTh=r'6h^fr;r^^--^frhoracrrilq
f the :nvestigation and will follow $-ffiooeEf-on of now having

_asyca:l conne6ted to Mr smith's il1ne. rhis foiiow. 

-

conmen: ihat Mr Stnith made many outgoing calls thus preventing
-eop1e calling him. I will notify Mr Smith of the results and talk

J statse

vras out, frls assistant stated
on lift off al1 she heard was

267267 ar,,d 26?230 into sws2 -1rr
up with the axe.fie-ETork Problem
the calling party gets busy / O)

- 
H-d
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28 June 1995

Strictly Confldential

Mr Alan Smith

Cape Bridgewater Holiday CamP

Blowholes Roao

・RMB 4408
CAPE BRIDGEWATER VIC 3306

By/●‐麟 iral ρ5,267"θ

M MrSmith

I refer to your recent corresponderce.

So far as your request conccming the Bell Caoada raw data is conccmed, our file
shows that on 15 August 1994 you asked the Arbitrator to dircct Telccom to producc
this information. On 16 August 1994 Dr Hughes asked Telecom for its reaction to
yollr rcquest so rhat he could consider appropriate directions on the matrer. There is
no indication on our 6lc that Telccom rcspondcd. Nonethclcss, on 25 August 1994
you providcd statutory declarations to the Arbitrator to the effect thal your claim
documentation was complete.

Our file then shows that by letter dated 28 D"Sg,lUgIl23_-Eg_3S38_fo. 
"!lVrequested the ArbilIator lo requirc Tclecom to provide the raw data associatcd with

rhe Bcll Canada testing. The Arbitrator wrote to Telecrm that day enclosing a copy of
your lener and requesting a submission in relation to your request- Telecom's
submission, dated ll January 1995, insofar as it related to your request for the raw
data stated:

" Telecom located somc of Bell Conada lnlernal,onal's working document:;
which were thought to be in the poss€srioa of Bell Canoda lnternational bur

which were later lound to have been lefl h,ith Teleco,n staf in Austolio-

Those working documenls, insofar as they related to Mr Smith's bu:iines.s and

lell wilhin the scope of his FOI request of December 1993 were provided ut
Mr Smith under aver of my Qaer ddted 2l October 1994. Mr Smith hos
previously been informed (by letter doted l5 Decembcr 1994 .fron Telecom t<t

Mr Snilh) that, as far os I am aware, all Bell Canada lnternotional's wor*ing,
documents (including taw data) in Telecom's posseision.hove already been
provided to him."

'... pmviling i cpca&nt, jutt, infon r4 spccdy nsobrioa of coapbinu.'
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Dr Hughcs providcd you with a copy of this submission on 23 January 1995, noting
thar Tclecom did not consider il had any funher information of rclevancc in irs
possession. Dr Hughes thcn invited you, within twenty-four hours, to respond to

's submission. Our file does not indicate

ln othcr concspondence you refer to what you apparently now scc a:i problems in the
process of dcvcloping the FasGTrack Aditration Procedure, an agrcement which
flowed from the Fast Track Scttlcment Proposal negoliaEd by AUSTEL and the ..
parties in November 1991.

I understand that during lhat negotiation process Mr Schorer and Mrs Garms sought

.their own indepcndent legal advice. Ofcoursc you had thc opponunity to do likcwisc,

The Arbitration Proccdure that was subscqucntly ageed to by all $c parties set out a
fair and rcalistic framcwork within which these longstanding disputes could bc
resolved.

The problcms in the provision of documenlation under FOI did causc delays in ttrc
progrcss of thcsc arbitrations. Hor,rcvcr, as you are awarc, this offtce has no
jurisdiction over FOI, which is instcad within the realm of the Commonwealth

Ombudsman.

As you know, Dr Hughes took the vicw that it would assist ncithcr the panics nor the
process itself to insist on the adherence to submission deadlines when FOI
applications by lhe claimants remained outstanding. lt was not possible or appropriate

for Dr Hughes or this oflice to play a morc active rote in the FOI issuc.

Your concerns, only recently expresscd, with the Arbitration Proccdure appear to be

based on the grounds that you had no guidance as to how to pres€nt your claim to the

Arbitrator, in the face of the far grcatcr resouccs availablc to Telstra for thc

preparation of its defence. Of course, in order to maintain the integrity ard
impartiality of the arbitration procedure, neither this office nor the Arbitmtor could

provide you with such guidance. Dr Hughes states in his Award that he took into
account the fact thal you formulatcd your claim submissions without legal

rcprescntation. He also notes that he did not bclicve it urould have b€en reasonable to

expcct you to pres€nt youI claim in a manner similar to tha( which would have been

adopted by a legal Practitioner.

While you may bc disappointed with the Arbitntor's findings as to thc loss€s which

flowed from the considerable technical difficulties for which Telecom was found

liablc, this should nol dctracr from your jusifiable sensc of grcat achievement with

reg,ard to the technical [rndings-

The Arbitration process has run its course, and a [inal rcsolution has bccn achicvcd.

Therc is.nothing (o bc gaincd by rcvisiting isstrcs which have becn dealt with in the

arbitration procedure. Ncithcr Dr Hughcs nor this office has any further role to play in
the matters which gavc risc to your disputc with Telecom which has now bcen

' .-l

resoived.



However, if you do expcrience any furtlrer problems with your tclccommunications

services that arc unrclatcd to the matters resolvcd by the arbitration proccdure plcasc

do not hesitate to contact us.

Yours sincerely

.) '\
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・MrAhn Smith
Crpc Bridgcrrtcr Convcntbn Ccntrc eld Ilolidly Cup
BlctrolcrRod
Crpc Brilgctrtcn Vic 3305

Ra Crudties of Tclstrr.

DcrrAhn

I am urritirg to you following viewing the Channet 9 Sunday Program on 3ll .lloZ Afler viewing

the Sunaayiroirarq I reafifu the similuities yur business ud others had with Telstra some ten

yoo rgo ;th ;h" silnilarities our building business had, when we lived at Bridgewater.

D.riag a period of time bettiaq the late 1980s and eady 1990s we had a consjderable amount of
ditrrorhy with our phone. The problem with our phonc line was although we could lng 9ut 

to

peoplq 
'pcople *idn't riag tli.rou'h to us. They appeared to receiVe an engaged signal- ttrle

i1lre1gn'i iware of the problem until btrsiness frieds and relations in Portland statod that they had

tried on scverat o"ca"ions to ring us brt oouldn't gC thmugh. rffe wcre awarc of the times when

they raog as we were home at thctime. The calls never rmg through to our-house' 
--

Dr;irg thtr period of time I was on a call talLing to a couocilor. She believed tlut the

oonviation we were having was being buggd or listen into, ard so we immediately c€ased th€

call. At the time I was having diffiorltf with Kalsli Tran$orts and I beliwed they werc involv€d.
'nrey were stopping us from building our hotrsc on the &rm.

Our ptrone problem had zuch a npgative effect on our building business over a period of qme that

our *ort ariua ,p and or businJs shl down Our business had b€en ruirning grccessfully for
several years prioi to the phone problem. I ended up having to find dternative employment on
wages ;d now live and wolk in Addaide with my family. It has trken us several yea$ to
financially recover from tlre business closing and we are just starting to break wen today.

During that period of time.I m4y bave complsioed to the Tdecom Ombudsman but as it was

some time ago I cannot fi4iy repatt. About three to four yeafs rgo oust before I left Portland) I
received a cott from the Victoriair Potice Fraud Squad inquiring about Telstra, the difficuhies we

had with Telstra and a Porthnd Telecom Tcchnician by the name of 

- 

Ihe police offrcer
did Dot go into d€tail as to whar he was investigating.

It now appears that 8fler watching the Sunday prograrl we were possibly one of the 'Casualties
of Telstra'.

lf yor have any information that uould bring us up to speed on this is$!e or a contact list for
assistancc or advice could yilr please forward the information to the address noted below.

Youn feithfullv

E 5 q0L*
Barry Sullivan

一

SA―

Mobile 040-
AH(08)―

― ′∫
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MrS Blad(
GIUJp Generd Itlanager
QrslonprAffairs
TEE@M

Fdrdle llo: (03) en 3241

Dear Stave

■●

Q`じ圧 Sヽ ROAD.MELBC)t:Rヽ E.ViCroRIA
RIttAL:2o3oxフ凛 1.sT K:LDA RD.MEL30URNE ViclυRIA理

TEl.EPHONE:(`131卜 28711i′  FACSIMi口E::03,1■
'■

,ユ l      .

WVmmmT・ ・
NTSr―

The rsrt SYTpsutts br MrAbn Snulh rale sqne lssres on uhich AUSTEL
rqflests clarificadon, as bllors-

The leter provided to Mr Smlth inbrmirp him of his Sil/T eelts ndes
thl Ut" Pubnc Netrcrk Ca[ De[very Tests Blevant to his U)E service
used a 1€OO numberthd siruhed the routing of his 008 services.
AUSTEL is seeking confnndionfiom Telecom thd the rptrrork
eqJipment utitised on cals to the 1{O0 nunrber'is the same as thd
whi*r ruotrld have been used by cdls to Mr Smith's OOB service (with
the a<ception of the tamtnation number).

' Th€ Call DistribdionTableson palres 12 and14recordthdthetotal
calls rnade to eacfi number are in excess of 600. AUSTEL reguests
thd Telecom detall the process which determines the '1d 5OO'calls
under test 6.3, girren thd a combined ffid of over 6OO crlls.have been
mde fom muhipb origins.

I woLild also U<e b take this opportinity to brmally confirm three issues raised d our . .
rBcent rEeting ol9 Novenber 1994.

Telecom rill prov*te AUSTEL with the detaibd indvidual call dda fie.
time od tby & ofuin of ca[) s,hicfi tlas been th6 subi€ct of prBvbrrs
corespordence from AUSTEL This dda was odginaly requested by
AUSTEL on 25 Argust 1994. As discrrssed at our meeting, the dda is
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rBSJrEd by AlrSTEt ai pan ot ur mnr cf tre S1rT. 

"ld 
tU 6

B$Iru, bytteconsdant as*ring Al.rSTE- h tHs ta,ier (Pl€ase

oote tla[ cal(l3ra brdl $€ test catrs is ]Bldtsd. nor rusf Olo de br
the firsl500 calb). AUSTEL rB$dres ttts tEa by 23 t{onrter 1994.

The pwi$on 6t tris Oaa Uy trts dab is essential to the effeclivtness

of AUSTET'S rwierorthe S1rT.

(3)

ln the near ftr[rre Telecom wlll condrct l'le T)etmnsttalion Tests' ql

the servioes ol custortsrs brurhom the S1/T haw been corylded"
AUSTEL notes lhat Ute SWwese conclrbd a coruidErdlelime 4o
on soflre cf theso cr.rstomds services AlUtqJSh $ese bsts are rrt
pail of tlrs S[/T. this da,ta wil be d;ed by AUSTE-in ourEviewof
issres reEed io Ule SvT- The results fiom the 'DemorElrdion TesB'

ui$ also be ptwided to our cottsultanl attd AUSTEI req.ires sqne of

ttlese test resuts by 23 Norember 1994.

Ttrat Telecom wi[ shorty Fovide, as reqrsted in eU'Sfet merot
11 Gober 19tN, a stdemerlt on:

the deffienc! of the @n€{tt teslitg Proess for the '@ll
&nliatityl Dropnts b Neigft,rl/uitlg UC'test qtuined in ttP-

Serube Verifidtion Tes/s (SW- This sEttemerddrog/d alsp

cleEil tle dion Td@m tutends b d<e b &?-8 tItE
clefuiency.

This statement will be provided to AUSTELS con$Iltant as Part of the

review of the SW, and is required by 23 November 1994.

The tht"e mdterc deiailed above have been all been outstanding lor some time. I

wouH be grateful if you could address your personal attention to enurring the
required infonndion is proviled to AUSTEL by the date requested

- Yours dncerety

(a
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